detection of neutrons from D-:0 reactions \rould be a veey pat-Te1"'ihl tool for optimizi.Qg the operating conditions , so &a soon a.a there w.s spectroscopic evidence that energies of several hundred eleotron vol.ts could be produced in helium disebarges the gas was switched .to deuterium. Neutrons wre quickly detected and the ave;ro..ge number ot neutrons per discharge lm.s increased rapidl.y.
A number of ex.per:tm:mts were performed 'Which ge.ve the origin of the neutrons :Ln space a.nr:1 time, and ·the effecta of variations in circuit p:lrametera, gas pres~, and impurities. All of the mea-surements seemed consistent l.l'ith .... a thel."rtllnUClee.r roaction except tho,t tbe neutron yald, 'W'.ai.ch event~ reaclled w 8 per diseharge ~ was veey .mueh higber tinn had 'been expect-ed f+om sirnPJ,e QBJ.cu.l.ationa.
In t~ end i-re wre able to 5b.ow by tteaBUl"e'lllent of the neutron energies that the reaeticms were not of tbe~lear origin but rather were produee4 in the p~ by &ruterons vh1cll were accele~tcd along the e.xia of the disemrge tube to energie.G up to 2 x l-05 eleetrcm volts (seve:ZW. times the voltage across the tube), probably by vecy stroog electriC f.ielda produced trMSientl;y by m = 0 (oou.saze•tYIJe) insta.bU1ties. a II. THEORY ·11:w Gimple theory of the dym.ma.e. pinch ie now ratlrer videly understood; ... lO so in this seet:i.on only a. brief' ~cy of same of: too ideas will be given.
· · If a longitudinal electric fiela: !a· audden':l.Ys applied to a eyl,inder of iooiood l<J\o1 denSit(y gas, a ·l.ongit.udi!la.l current flows in a thin layer at tbe su.rfa.oo or the plaS!IJ3. and' the ~umn c:olls.pse.s rad:W.ll.y lJJ:'ldcr the ~i:e pressure.
A shook wave p;ro~Wg the eUI'rellt sheath goes through the axis and reversef,> · the direCtion of the ~nt sheath causing tlle eol.umn to CXJ?-Zld. · The plaiD111a.
rrs.y ~ and controet seve1~l times 'be tore instabilities destroy the ordered "6 .. ,.../"'"'"-motion. ihe tlteo17 of thte t'l104el baG b$en &we~ bJ Marahall 'ln1cal date taken on eacrh pulae W'el'e ~e cutTe1'1't tb1'ougb the p1Dch tube, the voltage acrose tbe 1Nbe and. the neutroa nux, aU aa tuncttcma ~ t1.me ... . 50,042-1 (Fig. a) UCRL-3725 ..
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. : Although the rapid quenching of the neutron production by small percentC~ges of impurities seemed to f'a.vor a thermonuclear reaction, tlw unexpectedly high yields forced e. continued search for sa:oo other prodUction i:necl::la.ni.sm.
SOURCE. THE RESULTS ARE THE SAME WITH EITHE:R POLARITY OF APPLIED VOLTAGE
The .voltage across tbe pinch tUbe was a. fev tena or kilovolts e.t the time of t;toular direction, then it should be possible to i'1nd this out C:rfl careful .masurements of t!la neutron emergiea (Fig. 10) 
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• Exploded view of a pinch tube. Fig. 4 Cross section· of' a pinch tube. .., .
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